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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

6o on

on

13 S. Nlaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR

K 111!

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

McPHAIL

PIANOS
L'or ycais made

honor Sold merit.

Strictly High Grade.

SgO'HARA'S

All the Waists Reduced !

Pick and choose at whim and will, you can't
happen on anything but a superb bargain
Every waist we own is cut to cost and under,

$1.O0 Waists are cut to 80c.
I.38 95c.

" " "1.25 85c.
-- 95 55c.

Tlio stock consists of Tequila, plain anil dotted; plain Percalo;
long clotli, .to. Only a few of a kind.

"Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 North Mam st.

NEW 11!
--AND OTHER MAKKS.

Lcaocd on Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AN O

AND NIGHT.

Haln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Still Have A Fair Assortment !

3
3

Cloth,!
3

line of new sprjingl
In- -

A

Baldwin Refrigerators
Have been giving a practical proof
that tlie air does constantly and al-

ways circulate over the ice and
through the food chamber.

Did You See The Fan Wheel Go !

We

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
A FEW WORDS ON HATS.

A nice dressy hat nowadays adds a pleasing appear
ance to your personal outfit. It don't cost you a great deal of money
to add that appearance if you would spend a few moments in examin-
ing our south show window and see the offers we give you at our
special sale. We can supply the most fastidious with a nice black,
licrht. or dark brown stiff hat as well as a nice Fedora, crash, or straw
hat. We have many kinds to select from. The announcement refers
also to our stock of summer shirts, neckwear and .collars. You need
not go elsewhere, because our assortment and our prices are equivalent
such as will complete a sale at any time.

Don't Forget us For lien's, Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Shoes.

TBS NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.Watson Building. HARRY LEVIT, Rrop

New
New Oil
New Linoleum.

A full
styles

Tapestry, '

x r j je velvet ana
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG GARPETS

At

PUIS

All kinds and prices

KEITER'S.

COLLIERY fJHANGES.

ltealgnntlnn and rroiuotlona Under tho
Lehlgli Valley Coal Company.

A number of changes In positions aro about
to take place at tho Packer colllories ol the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, Including ins-
inuations from and promotions to ralno for.
ffiansblps.

A. D. Brown lias resigned from the out
side- foremansbip of Packer No. 3 coliiary, to
tako effect July 31st. Frank Obenhouse,
outside forcinau'at No. 3, also resigns, to take
effect on the sumo day. Samuel Fabrlnger,
outside foreman at Packer No. 4, will bo
transferred to the position of outsldo fore-
man at No. 5.

Tho other chances will be as follows ! John
Kconan, breaker boss at No. S. promoted
outsldo foreman at No. 4; Christ Williams,
breaker boss at Packor No. 3, promoted out
ride foreman at tho samo colliery; Jainos Cox,
locomotlvo engineer at Picker No. 3, pro-
moted breaker boss at same colliery; William
McDonald, machinist at Packer No. S, pro-
moted to breaker boss at samo colliery.

First Hay Wagon Party.
The first hay wagon party of tho season

lett town last evening with that popular re
sort, Lakeside, as its destination. It passed
down East Centre street amid tho blowing of
bugles, horns and 'other Jollification in
O'llara's largo hay wagon to which four
horses woro attached. When Mabanoy City
was reached each of tho horses were mounted
by a member of tho party to add to tho at-

tractiveness of the affair. As soon as Lake
side was reached the dancing pavilion was at
tho disposal of tho merry party, and dancing
was indulged in until tho midnight hour.
This was followed by tho corvine of

chicken and walllo sunpor by Land
lord Jeff. Yost, which was excellent.
The party was made np of Mrs. Q. W,
Keipor, of town; Mrs. Claude Keipor, Wash-
ington, D. C; Miss Blanche Kiel), Ashland;
Miss Mabel Straub, liothlohcra; Miss Gertrude
Grant, Lewlsbnrg; Miss Edith Wbitolock,
Reading; Misses Lou 0 rover ind Katie
Mooro, Mahanoy City; Miss Mattie Jones,
Lost Creek; Misses Maude Koiper, Agnes
Dodson, Annie Stein, Margaret Bcddall and
Carrie Foliner, of town; and Dr. Williams,
Ashland; Henry Diorshedl, Pottsvillc; George
Goodman and Harry Krebs, Mahanoy City;
uavld Owens, Max Lovit, C. C. II. KIrlin,
Charles Neiswuuter, John Reese, D. D. Rowse,
John C. Lewis, Luther B. Edwards, Bcnj.
Jones, Roy Rubright and Guy Koiper, of
town.

Wilkinson's I'ay Day Special,
This is tho season's last call for remnant

bargains; everything must go in a week's
soiling to ruako room for now goods for the
coming season. Wo are always first and
never fullow tho moss grown paths of

We prefor to cut prices whllo the
goods offered can bo usod by our patrons, in
stead of waiting until tho season is over.
Remnants of everything at upset prices.
Lawns, orgaudics, dimities, ginghams, per
cales, pique cords, etc., in choice assortments.
A whole counter full to pick from. Remnants
of all wool Ingrain carpets worth 00 to 75
cents per yard, now only 25 cents per piece-

L. J. Wilkinson.
Main St. Lloyd St,

Colliery Improvements,
Tho jig house at the Morea colliory Is al

most completed and will bo put in operation
within a week. It will contain five sets of
improved jigs aud several sets of shakers.

Ilcnry Christ, of Mahanoy City, bu been
awarded tbo contract for erecting a breaker
at Drifton for tbo Cross Creek Coal Company,
The structure will bo constructed of iron. It
will bo finished by November 1st.

The Meat lliue on Record.
What is conceded to be the fastest time

ever made on any race track by a trotting
stallion was made at Sionx Falls, Dakota, a
few days ago. Tho distance covered was I
mile ln'10 seconds. This remarkable record
was established by the brown trotting
stallion "Tho Kid," owned by J. A. Tltman,
of town. This promising racer Is but two
yoars old and Mr. Tltman claims tho reputa
tion of having tho fastest horse in the world

Go to Girvln's for nico Dinnor and Toilet
Sets.

Returned Willi Vitrgaliis.
Mr. L, Goldln returned from New York

last evening, where he spent tho past week
purchasing stock for his mammoth store.
Through buying in large quantities Mr,
Goldln has tho satisfaction of knowing he
can purchase' much cheaper than If ho only
bought small lots, and consequently can and
will sell cheaper than ever before.

meeting of Druggists.
Tho monthly meeting of the County Phar

maceutical Association was hold yesterday
afternoon in Orwlgsburg. Seveial papers on
matters of great interest to tho profession
wero on tho program. The next meeting
will be held at Tumbling Run on tho second
Thursday in August.

Itoiuelus, the Musculnr Marvel,
Will make his last appearanco In town at
Bickert's cafe, evening. 7.1 1

Squeezed lletween Cars.
Martin Murphy, of Lost Creek, a driver at

Packer colliery No. 5, was squeezed yester
day afternoon by being caught between a
coal chute and a car. He sustained lacera
tions of the face and a fracture of the second
rib on the left side. Ho has been sent to the
Miners' hoipltal for treatment.

Convention Next Sunday.
Tho 13th quarterly convention of the

Father Matthew Catholic Abstinence Union
of the Anthracite coal region, will bo held at
Mt. Carmel next Sunday. Much important
business will be transacted. Representatives
will be present from Lost Creek, Girardville,
Shamokin aud many surroundiug towns.

Axle llroke.
An axle of a loaded coal car broke near

the Main street crossing of the Lehigh Val
ley railroad last night. The car was poled
over to an embankment at the side of the
track and the train proceeded on Its Journey,

T.lkely to Kecover.
David Williams, who was shot last Satur

day night at Ashland, continues to improve
and hopes are entertained for his recovery
by the doctors of the Miners' hospital.

Held For Assault.
Matt. Rogltls was arrested last night by

Policeuan Foylo, on a charge of assault and
battery made by Frank Antonovlch, Justice
Toomey committed tho accused In default of
f30Oball. '

Cashier Clone, Doors Closed,
Special to Eveninq IIuiald.

Perth Amboy, N. J., July 14. Tho Middle
sax county bank closed its doors this morn
ing. The cashier has goae aud flOO.OOu Is
missing.

llase Hall
The Lost Creek baso ball team will cross

bats with the Pennsylvania Railroad team ot
Pottsville, at tho Trotting park, this town,

afternoon. The game will be
I celled at 2 o'clock.

HEPUBliMfl
HJHH0(Y.

The Convention on Monday promises to

Be a Lore Feast.

H. KOCH THE JUDICIAL NOMINEE

Bis Chances for Nomination and Election
Are Very tBrlght Democrats Will

Not Reward the Deserters of 1896,

The Factions Are United
for Victory,

Special Herald Correspondence,

Pottsvillc July 14. Tho unterriflcd and
tho designation is appropriate since the (pro-
ceedings of Monday's gathering has becomo
ntltilln limnArtT linvn (inmltmtr.fi llml- -
ticket, and tbo Republican representatives
win no oauca together ncro on Monday lor a
liko purpose Chairman Quail, who has

headquarters at tho Merchants' hotel,
has everything in ship-shap- o and insures mo
thnrn will tiA tin nf thn ittfinraoArMl
scenes that marked the closing hours of the
Democratic convention. Boodle, leer and
bums the three B's that will haunt the
T)p.mni-mn- v In tills ramnatrtn will Imvn nn I

standing If the Republican chairman carries
out his present plans, and no one doubts but
that hn will l.o nl.ln in ,In .

It is amusing, if not ridiculous, to read tho
mnn. , .,1 .. r r .1 i I

.o vj. uw iaiu vutiuil Ul iHUUUHjr nSUuU-- l
llshed in tho EvenlngiChronicle. the Demo
cratic organ of tho county. From a perusal
of that paper one would imairlno that tho
Demnerntin crfltltnrtnrs warn n n.ri'nj.t Inf.
feast, and that the business was conducted In
a decorour aud gentlemanly manner as be-
comes representatives of one of tho two great
political parties, .uut sucu was not the case,

d no one knows this better than my friends
tho Cllinnielfl. TllAV timnlv (Inyol,....!

their readers, for narlv rnnililAratlnno n'K
early hours of the conventiou wero marked
lor goou order, but when tho regularly
elected delegates Lecan to lnand substitute others to represent them,
there was a marked cbaneo. Thn
fun was on in earnest during tho balloting
for Commissioners and Poor Director, lato iu
the niebt. That li when thn thren iv i..
tbolr work and they did it effectively for the
men irora wuom tney "received tholr dally
bread." Thev cast rntirnfinli nnnn tli nt.-.- .

party, however unjust It may seem. Thore
nave wen many exciting political conven-
tions in this county, but that which' marred
the closing hours of Monday's catherlnB
surpasses them all. It developed into a
Irunkcn mob. a dimrrnrn tn on nlUI,in.l

and Intelligent community. I am writing
from personal knowl",!, T witn.!
closing scenes from the roar of tho conven
tion nan.

In VioW Of theso furls i it nnu n,!..
that tho trentlpmnn wlm., .lnrAn ra uv ,,wv UUIMIOU 1U1
Commissioner and Poor Director aro giving
puuiio expression to their Indignation. They
have just canso for coninlafnt.. hptton i.
men nominated for theso two offices especially,
against neimor i wuom nomine can bo said
derogatory to thtlr character, were not chosen
by tho Votes nf thn repiilarlir nlA,1 ,1nlA

gates, but by a mob of drunken men shout--
mg anu uooung ana Hissing as tho occasion
required. To a certain nrf.mt H,n n,.
cratio organization la tn hi,.,, tv... i. .!!.
graceful closing scenes, by a too lavish use of
ucKeis 01 aamtssion to tlio lloor of the con-
vention. There woro many who took an im-
portant Part in tho nnminntlnn nf r,,isioner who had no business In that conven
tion.

REPUDLICAN HARMONY.

Tho Renublican rnnvnntlmi nn r.ln
will bo in direct contrast to that of nnr frlnnila
tno enemy. It will be a harmonious gather
Inc. and a vertihln lnvA fnat irnn ti.t.
point the Republican leaders have agreed.
ino election this fall is likely to be a battle
royai. une contest will bo fought out
on dluereut lines than that of last
year. The judicary will bo tho leading
issue, ana tbo Republican leaders will
force their adversaries, nn ilr.nl, t minni.
antly, to make the contest alone those lines
iuis win piaco mo Democrats on the dc.
fenslvo. There are hundrnila fn thn imira
of the latter nartv wlm aro hmmat fn
belief that the Republicans of the county are
emitieu to at least ono or the four Judges.
Then, attain, there are nthnr Tlnimwrata
are not yet willing to reward tho traitors of
iouo, ana win support the Republican judi-
ciary nominee and perhaps the entire ticket.

With the slnffRtl. "nnn.nartlaan Inlnlo,
and minority representation," the Eepubli- -
cans can in auora to mauo a mistake in the
choice of a nominee. Tho leaders
this and have alrcadv hsminnlml hir .in
ferences for tho time being and will nominate
tceir strongest candidate. e Koch,
they realize, is the most available man thus
far announced. An Informal nnnfnvAnn nf
several Republican leaders, representing both
actions ot tne party, was held yesterday

when it was mntnallv npmml tn lmro tlm
hatchet for at least twelve months and work
togeiuer lor party success.

Tho Democratic press is trying to force
M r. Rrnmm as a. inrllrinl nanlrnnt hut ,l,l.
efforts are looked upon more in 'the nature
oi ajoxe man anytning else. Mr. Brum mis
uot a camlldate, ana neither will he be. He
lifts nsnlrntinns In Anntlmr illpnolUn ul.lnl.
will materialize later on, after the November
election. There aro ouly two candidates for
the Judiciary Uon, It, U. Koch and David
fl. HennlnEr. Esn.. hoth from this nlnm wltl.
the chances in favor of the former carrying
tno majority or tne wards In 1'ottsville. Out
side of the eountv seat Koch will Wrl Tlnn
iug without much difficulty. An element of
tne Kopubiican party mat opposed Koch last
year have already given assurances to his
Mentis that thev will elve lilm thnlr hAartv
support. He should have very little trouble
in securing his election by a handsome
majority this year, and that will carry with
it toe success ot me entire ticket.

The Judgeship disposed by the convention
it will be a free fight for the remaining
offices, personal popularity and location figur
ing prominently. Charles E. Berger, of
Crcssoua, has no opposition for District

Chirk of tho Courts, will also Rem iimtn .-
mous nomination. Iho latter has, always
liean frlnnHlv n KM It fopHnno

warm personal mends tn the ranks of tho
TlAitinprai-- v , nnil hla vntA, In KflramU., .nlllV" ",4 - - - - - - .-- u kulUV. ,111,1,11 , . r cs I , .
iiKeiy equal turn ui vuuiuiiiigs jagr, year.

There are three candidates for Register, tho
present Incumbent, i. V. Reese; John S
Randall, of Tamaqua, aud William Moore, of
Tremont. Location will figure extensively
in this nomination. Shenandoah, which has
three candidates, must be recognized, aud so

.T,n,ii,i.tn...An,ttl,,..,f.. .... ...... , - . I'" J
" i.".,j:UUUUIOUQ

of votes. Dr. Daniel Dschert, of Schuylkill
Haven, and 'Gus Doerfllnger, of Pottsvlllo,

nm tlin n1v Ivit rxi ml I 1 . 1 f. - - T

utvmb.uemti

Carpets,

The indications point to the renomtnation of
i.manuoi jenttyn as iteconler with llttlo op-
position, although John Rowo, of Ashland,
has announced Ids Intention ofentnrlnir thn
field. It is doubtful that his name goes be
fore tho convention.

There Is a spirited contest for tho position
held hr Pmttinnntnrv TIaam,, Tf a ( a p.n,ll.
da to to succeed himself, as Is also his brother- -

anil present deputy, William 8.
Lcib. Tho other candldato is James

of Mahanoy City. Tho thlrd-ter-

argument is used against Decgan. It is be-
lieved that tho latter will retire In favor of
Leib. There are those who believe that
McElhenny will win out. Location and
nationality aro both In his favor, and bis
hustling qualities would materially assist iu
Republican success.

Tho contest for Commissioner Is a pretty
and friendly one. This section of tho county
will secure one of the two Commissioners,
and BenJ. Kaufman, of Tromont, the present
Incumbent, and Horaco F. Rebor, of Pine-grov- e,

who was chief clerk in tho Commis-
sioners' olllco, and is now warrant clerk, aro
tho only two aspirants from the lower end.
North of tho mouutain presents the names of
F. R. Kantner, tho present member, who has
mado an excellent record ; Joseph Wyatt, of
Shenandoah; Mark Bowman and Rces
Rosser, of Mabanoy City.

The Republicans have control of the Com-
missioners olllco, and tho record mado by
Messrs. Kantner and Kauffman reflects credit
upon mo ucpuuiican party. A statement
recently issued shows a much healthior con- -
dltlon of affairs in that office than the public
anticipated, a reduction In eipcnsos being
mad In CVerV denartmfMit rn,nna,-n- ivltt.
""'year. The total amount saved in tho
Past s'r months by the prosont Republican
board Is J33.370.D1. That, la enrnl.. .,
'ollent record for the Republicans to go be
foro thn nnhltn

There are four candidates for
tor: William Carter, of Pottsville; Fred.
Ahrensfield, the present incumbent; Edward
Kester, Shenandoah, and Jacob Helm, Eld rod
township. Can you pick tho winner?

It is difficult to pick the winners with a
fltrlit. ami a rlnt.rmlnn,i- - ,.

v.iw lutuatlVU IU BO- -
cure harmony and a fair distribution of tho
offic in tho various parts of the county. It
Is safe to say, however, that tho Republicans
will placo in tho field an exceptionally strong
iicrcu jiverytning points In that ilirprtlmi

Tho leaders havn nlrAnrlv.... b,,vunitron . i.A. u plat-
form

i

some consideration, and it Is likoly to
bo nloni? thn linns nf that l. . I.

Kentucky Republicans, with county affairs
luutueu upon, anu especially the manage-
ment of tho District Attorney's office. That
is a vulnerable snot for the nm

' Rex.

Ico wator coolers, was $1.35 now $1.10.
Ico cream freezers. $1.10 and $1.45.
Electric laundry soap, special, 4c. a bar.
"Pekln-iu- " toilet soap, (3 bars! 5c. a box.

"Qievin'8."

An Outlnc.
The following...... ,npranna, Dn.nlv. a iiij luasniiiday at tho farm of Frank Myers, at Wild Cat

uuu, yesteruay: Mrs. Meutzer, Joseph
Meutzer, Toaslo Frantz, Mrs. William
Lehmler, Robert Lehmier. Mrs. Jnannh
Lehmler. Mrs. John ('nnn.N xiQ,;arAn.M
Thomas Connors, of Girardville, Mrs. A. R
rioppen, oanoy nopport, Agnes Grimes,
Mrs. Heury Wilcom, Lizzio and Harry
Wllconi. Mrs. Frank Wllnnm Tnl.n Tn..l
Frank, Mary. Aunes and Tr' wnnm'
Mrs. John Perronir Fmnlr xr.n.i .,!'
John, Leo and Katio Perrnnir Sfra Ufar
Brennan. Dnla ami irimU. n i,UIGUUIU, .U 1 3.
Case, Mabel, Walter, Marcus and Erna Case,
airs, uoiiman, Joseph JloUmau, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Woise and Willie Wclso, of Glrard-vill-

lled This, Everybody's Uenellt.
10 lb. Arbucklos or Lion coffee. $1.00.
Best Oolong tea, 20 cents a lb.
Best sugar corn, 0 cents a can.
Best tomatoes, S cents a can.
FatnllV Hour.. ATttn enm? In 1 nn -- avw k.ll.O, f1,V A

hundred.
Pure whito largo mackerel, 7c. up.
New York full eream cheese, 11 cents a lb.
Good farmer butter, 15 to 18 cents.
Extra good soap, 10 to 18 cakes for 25c.
Our best laundry starch, 7 lb. for 25c.
We caunot tell von all tlm

ofl'or, but como Quick and
Wo lead, others follow. Goods delivered free
and prompt to any locality.

B. A. Fbiedhan,
Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

213 West Centre St.
2 doors bolow Mull's dairy.

Military Enrollment.
The returns of tho assnsanrs nhn ma) i..

enrollment of persons of Schuylkill county,
who are liable to h nn r,.,. .n,',
au'y have been compiled in tho County Com- -
ujiMiuuer s omce. xne total number is
20,138, an Increase of 237 over last vr.Pottsville has 2.342. whlln si,,ii, i.
2,301 divided among tho different wards as
lunuws: r irst wara, uoo ; (second ward, 319;
Third ward, 413; Fourth ward, 305; Fifth
ward, 029. Mahanoy City 2,350 and Ashland
can supply 1,150 soldiers, Girardville COS.
Minersvllle 704.. . . . . Tr- .- on, .i, J uw.WM DU, UUUTamaqua 1,344.

The Olga Nethersole bracelet, the newAst
out. Seo our window dlanlav. nri-in-

jewelry store, 7 South Main street. tf
Olrardvllle'a Iloie Company.

A largo number of citizens nfnimni.iiiA
met iu the hose house at that nlsrn w.,i,...
day evening for the purposo of
r? I - 1 TT luiiuiu xioao ao. i, me company
was organized under the old charter, and a
meeting was held las? evening for the elec
tion Of Officers. The nnw rnnmanv .1..out with a membership of sevonty-fiv-e proni- -
lueui citizens ana it is tue intention of the
boys to make It a permanent organization

"I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body
I seemed beyoud cure. B. B. B. has made
me a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Charles
Hutton, Bervllle, Mich.

Kaskawilllam Victims.
Tbo fifth bodv. that of William irn,n.

one of tho six men entombed in the Kaska
William colliery about a year ago, was found
yesterday and brought to the surface. His
remains were in almost the same condition as
that of Derr's, the fourth man talrnn nut

i oome wee so luoneauuaa entirely left

trn.u-nl- l nraeai-i- tj .
i ..vi j'iw-- ji ivu. UUli uug UIUIO UUUV r- -

melns in the mine, which It is honed will h
I I. . 1 I - 3

Pretty belt buckles and neck r!qni nnw
biock just ruceiveu, at urumm s, u

New Parish Home.
Plans and sneclficationa am nnw 1.Alnr.

diawn np for tho erection of a new parish
nome ior uev. reter jucwonough to be built
on the site of the old ono now standing at

home will be torn down aud the new one
I l.nllt

.
I Beecham's Pills will dispel tho "blues,

ftPOWEHFUlt

SYjIDMTE.

Monstor Combination of British and

American Capitalists

lORTHE DEVELOPMENT OFOHINA

Tlio British (JovorniiKint .Support I tn
Iuvostor mill tlio Wnslilnaton

Ho Urucil to Taken Slm-ll- nr

Stnntl l'or tlio llrlco CinumIonB.
New York, July 14. A buslnotw alli-

ance of American and English capital-
ists has beet recently formed which
Is of unusual Interest and importance,
because of the leading positions held
by these fnen on both Bides of the At-

lantic; because of the many millions
of dollars Involved In It; because tho
United States government Is about to
be asked to give the compact ofllclal
sanction anil moral support; because
England has already formally approv-
ed that, and because the field ot Its
operations is beyond the jurisdiction
of both nations.

Announcement of this alliance was
mado yesterday by V. V. Whitorldge,
of tho firm of Cary & Whlteridge, who
now fills the place left vacant by the
death of Calvin S. Brlco
ns chairman of the executive commit-
tee of tho Amerlcan-Chln- n Develop-
ment company. The company Is one
party to the agreement and the other
Is tho British and Chinese corporation.
This makes a combination ot the most
powerful capitalists In tho world. Tht!
field of their actlvltlos is China.

Tho concessions which
Brlco secured from tho Chinese gov-

ernment for tho American-Chin- a De-

velopment company consist of tho right
to construct a railroad 750 miles long,
from Canton to Kankow, exceedingly
vnluable coal mining concessions, and
other industrial franchises of less In-

dividual but groat aggregate value.
The British company had a contract
to build an SO mile railway from Can-
ton to Kowloon, on the sea coast. Tho
two resolved to pool tholr undertaking
and their profit. The British com-
pany apparently got tho bettor of the
bargain, but their ability to sell Chi-

nese bonds In tho money markets of
Europe exceeded the ability ot the
American compnny to sell Chinese
bonds in America, or anywhero else,
to such an extent that the advantago
is only apparent.

Tho American company's engineer,
W. Barclay Parsons, of this city, has
completed the survey of the railroad
line from Hankow to Canton, and an
agent of tho syndicate Is now In
Shanghai. He reports that the ne-

gotiations at Peking have reached a
critical stage, and that thore is a dis-

position ou tho part of tho Chinese
government, represented by Sheng Ta- -
Jen, director of railways, to avoid ful
filling Its part of tho contract. This is
the cause for appealing to our govern-
ment for moral support.

Mr. whlterldgo asserts that Lord
Salisbury has already Instructed the
British ambassador in China to treat
the contract secured by tho American
company, and shared with tho English
company, as If It wero a British con-
tract and urge the Chinese government
to fulfill its terms. The American
company sent Mr. Parsons to Wash-
ington yesterday to make a formal ro--
Quest that tho government of the Uni-
ted States take a similar stand. Such
a demand upon the United States gov-

ernment is probably unprecedented.
Tho British and Chinese corporation

limited (tho London capital involved)
Is a syndicate composed of the most
powerful financiers In Great Britain,
among others Messrs. Adoipn von
Andre, Arbuthnol Brothers, Baring
Brothers, Sir John Barry, the Hong
Kong and Shanghai bank, Ernest Cas- -
sel, the China and Japan bank, Sir
Auckland Colvin, Glbbs Brothers, Sir
Sandys Dawes, Lord Rothschild, Sir
Thomas Southorland, S. S. Gladstone,
Sir Marcus Samuel, John Walter, tho
lord mayor, and other people of well
known standing.

Tho American-Chin- a Development
company Includes Kuhn, Loob & Co.,
Morton, Bliss & Co., Central Trust
company, H. G. Koster, of J. P. Mor
gan & Co., Chase National bank, First
National bank, John Hegeman, presi
dent of the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance company, J. Donald Cameron of
Pennsylvania, Henry Woicott, Hugh J.
urant, Carnegie steel company, Ar-
thur Sewall of Maine, C. C. Grlscom,
of tho International Navigation com
pany, the Rockefellers, Manhattan
Trust company, some members ot the
Vanderbllt family and others of equal
standing.

Cream puffs on ice all summer at George
Beholder's bakory, 23 East Coal street. tf

Can Sell Vour Goods,
From the Ashland Telegram.

A tax collector can levy on any personal
property found on the premises of any de
linquent taxpayer and sell tbo same, and If
the goods are not sufficient to cover debt. In
terest and costs, he can turn said delinquent
party over to the Sherifl for commitment to
the county jail.

Always Fresh and Itellable.
Our choice meats, butter, eggs. Ilauser's,

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf
Nearlng Completion,

The grading of the P. & K. double track,
between Port Clinton and Drehersville. is all
completed, and tho bridges are now being
placed In position. It is probable that tie
rails will be laid and the tracks connected by
August 1st.

A Musical Marvel.
William Jones, the d manipulator

of all musical instruments, will appear at
John Welter's saloon, 7 North West street, on
Saturday night. Miss Annie Jones, vocalist
and dancer, will also appear.

As your grocer for "Spray" flour. Lessig
& uaer, Ashland, l'a., is printed on ever sack

FUKK LUNOIIKS

BICKEET'S.

Clam soup Extra luuch to
morrow morning,

C1IA8. JUDZIEWIOZ'8.
Cream of tomato soup will he served, free,

w an patrons

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual'
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and stlfl
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts of all
Kinds at Half Price.

Do not forget us for summer under
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with votir favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS,

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skeo- -
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices ar a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy ot
iair, square dealing, ruts means
that we give the customer the bene
tit ot the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The $1.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in

tOH'n.

M. O'NEILL,
10 . Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
for a Body Brussel, worth
Si. 35. at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

A two-seate- d Germantown
carnage. Lost 275. Can be
bought cheap.

A fine spring wagon, good
as new and can be used single
and double. Don't miss a
good opportunity.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


